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ctiw-ki. and nrownt* ng;ntii in* liim-lwh ,.f | rainv vaw nn<l ii.it.iral. wlilch It k inetiml«it upon n« to bestow. "Each
<1. .liars m vaille—her esi.m iii-ot tin- v..1iu-I lu i I i tins Vlaoslmi .in spirit of piling Is m en In m e is to lav by him in store, as he may brother '■
Ciinitort and I" lp lint sin- t.v.-i v.l fr-m lli.it j full un I lil. s-ri .i|mr.iti,.n wliat Ur, V.nl call» the A systematic time and a prescribed amount are
►ereion ami si-ivial iamv.is.itK.il» wii.im aim an- "Us true of T a..Icy." The gi.in* of our- alike determined by this apostolic "order," And 
bet sp.riiu il at.null. ; svlv.' nupli,» the ni. mg nf all w.1 have and are. to this rule the Apostle dors not seem to hare

A lecturer cannot lie seemed for It s; than $|i. i 11 ivi’ijt til a P al ami alis-iliite sense given onr- left any rismi for filing exception» If then in
• night and laeyincr.iKea sail f.».!, awl i,| Hi- -che, t„ the I.nrd ,e»u« CI r -t. ai once our lus giving the Christian should adopt this
n.cragep.,»t.,r is a» laigi.t a. the avriaec I, c uti r I» r» i,.,| an I |.|..,» tty relation» to Hi» Kingdom "Apislolic Method," and apply it according to 
and I'lits as imirh sclml .rs'npaiid h-Iptii! n st'in • aie fixial-nd estah i»hed forever. Henafnr we this "Harvest Law." and practice it in this 
lion lorn l o ll of Ins lit n 'led " Inn,ii-. a v.ar as , may not higgle as to nhat we shall do or Imw "Macedonian Spirit," the Lord1* treasury would
the leclimr I O.S Hilo lus |-,t re». An .vi,or.u,i , uiuvli we »h»il give—al.ilit) ami oppcirtnniiy be- Is- filled, the financial difficu'lies which embar-
p-rson atti-iuiiiig church t, gul.ulv ami It i.-uiuy . -nie t o- measure of oliligalion. t.iss the cause of Christ w d disappear and
attentively til the can fiillv pr. piled S mai l id ; 111 sec...... I C -riotIlians y: 6 S. is found what | incidentally what a marve' .s revolution in thé
tus pistor will, m a few year*, hive receive I a mavis- lalled the liar est Law of Clirisiian I «clivitie» and s-a -cesses ,, Christ's Kingdom
«lierai education. ’ Hiving. According to this law we ate not to would cun.c to pass!—Cyuuyd Pa

Uur churches are not gi-m-rniis t-iioii .h t .waul \ "give gntdgingly.irol necessity." The Apostle * '
their pastor» I do not doitot il isle.-anse they «une» tin specific amount which the Lord’s 
are thoughtless ratlu-r than la-can a- they are | people are to gix-e. He does not say one half, 
mean: Inn such ilnmgliilv«siivss is not far re- i one fourth, one-iei-.th, one-fifth No. The gift 
tu.<ird fri in nieaiiiK's*. Wlieii pastors, who ate ; Î» to l-iilk « itli our heart. "Let ever, titan give 
fining fa.tliftil work, ramiot aft rd to go lo lav ; •uxvtding as lie p,.rj».s.th in his hear.." It is 
Stat.- Convention, and vium.l all,ml in liny this \ t u- In-art gift that t... I want,;. J( our gifts have 
mid that rv.d il tmuk when tln-v lave livslovi-.l j no In-art to Hum they will not vomit in His 
priceless 111,-sings on ilnir fiovka, one l-els j lresiuy.il alt. If in this livartv spiiit of love 
Juslia-.-t III expressing indignati m. : wv can only »..w sparingly as to the amount, we

V. why are men so blind], paisiuioni, us in I shall still r.auabundantly; if from larger mean» 
this mailer ? The started Inusc has little heart ; »e sow ahundamly. yet shall we also reap 
of sIMigih lodo such woik as w-.-nH I* exhil- ! abundantly, alike ’ in' the fruit of personal ‘ Preacher eh*"
mating to Imn under other conditions. Tile | character and of saved roui». l-or somehow in "Yes, sir. 1 am a preacher ”
foorlyled luniave cannot pro(»rlv wain the j the divine economy it is evermore made plain “And what are you preaching»"
House, file minister whose stmts are down at that urn quantity and quality „f the harvest will "The Gospel of the giace of God ’•
the heel. Wlu.se coal is fiingvd and whose |s,or ! «omeidvut with the kind of husbandry we "Von don't Ixdieve that fish story «*o voit»"
rildwr col at is clacked caim .t tnfl.ieme a com. I eaetdse in giving. It was tin heart quality of Which one? ' I. said. J’ *
«tunny a tenth part as m nh as he conld if well | h r giving that made the widow * two mins "Why Jonah and the Whale "
snp|«irlti], and mere giatiinle. mere patriotism, j hulk, so enormously in comparison with the sup- “Certainly I do- and why shouldn’t 1>"
mere low Of our :om,K-a score of iinun es |s.»ed n,unifie, tit gifts of the rich men-she cast Waving his hat in his right hand (which uncov-
ougln to prompt |ie.,ple_wdl prompt thoughtful j lui" the treasury -,,i, re than they all " ere.1 one of the flattest heads I ever saw ) he reared
pisq.lv to generous support -f the p..st..r. Aw we. then justified m saying that God back on his assumed dignity of superior know

Sttymout, luJ. . does not wain g.fis improperly bestowed? If the ledge and undertook to sweep me oftthe face of
gill lack heart. It it he given ostentationsly, if it I the earth, to tin- amusineiit of a vulgar crowd of 
, ' r‘ "‘I’11'1 ''X *»•" interest, w ill God gatli-r no boys and men, who loukdl uix>n him as their 
bar.vs! to Hi» glory from it all ! We may not oracle, by saving, "Why. sir, it has been demon- 
auswvi negatively; for »e do not know. Yet strated by lienee that a man cannot live twenty- 
« Stems not impru .able that a gift lie dm:.» not four hours in a whale's stomach, on account of 
want will varrv with it no large Messing. A the gastric juice!"
blessing mat indeed come to the recipient; hut it "My friend, did you ever read the account of 

I !«,ccrt‘m? th:lt 1 u‘ K,xvr ea" hope for no reward. Jonah and the fish carefully?” 
j ^ *,ere wd* come lo h in no harvest of Messing in "Don’t know that I ever did "

^rsoiial Character and life. “Well, go home and get a Bible, and read care-
l.tt us be careful lest we commit the tin for- fully the account of this prophets retellion and 

| tuiiate and wicked mistake of that rich and his awful fate, and see if the record doesn't say>” 
“The wretched discontent which makes people : 1 hurch-member, who excused himself Now the Lord had prepared a great fish for the

*> miserable themselves and such destroyers of , /. "!.^ °'.- Î l- kround, lie said, that "God swalloxving up of Jonah.' and if the Lord prepared
happiness in others is only the natural result ot J't , j* ,v.r i K‘vcr, aud as he did not feel a fish, it was just as easy for him to take out the
the habit of discontent indulged through years. , J f .C°, <l,sl*;,,?*h.,# substance in a cheer- ‘gastric juice' and put in a 'hay window' for the
Anyone who is conscious of such a misanthropic "i spm ic regarded himself as under no obli- comfort of Jonah, as to make von, with as flat a
disposition should l* so ashamed of it that he K , " glve at all. His church took the head as you have, with sense enough to keep it
will at once set alxmt conquer!, g it a„.| irons- I"»'»-»", very wisely we think, that he was a fit out of the fire."
forming his gloomy spirit into one of happiness '"> «»»»«« discipline, and as he would The laugh turned, and so did our "blatant in-
aml joy God help us in such efforts to .1,, his ^"‘.«" Çouldiioi change Ins view, after patiently fide!:" and during my four years' residence in 
will and I., glow into the guv, and Want, of “?.!* h’“- vxvludvd him from Chris that town afterwards I never was accosted in a
Christ. Let us all determine with God'» help lo ! 1 ‘‘Howsiiip. He has since died. It m to I* similar maimer by this man, who often went to
karn the lesson of joy." ‘ hojx-d lhat a merciful and all-knowing God. hear me preach.

* wub keener dikcernment of the motives of the
human heart than his brethren of the Church 
militant, has not seen it ntcessary to ' shut him 
out” ot the Church triumphant as well, 

lu First Corinthians if»:

JONAH AND Tiff- WIIALK

On alighting front the train in a town where I . 
was to preach not long since, I was accosted by 
the landlord of a hotel in the following 
"Hotel, mister?''

"No, sir. thank you. I am expecting to be met 
l»v tnV'brother, w ho w ill convey me to an appoiut-

nianner.

And 1 must w ork thro* months of toil, 
Aid years of cultivation.

Vpon my proper patch of soil 
To grow my own plautattotf.

I'll take the showers as lit y fall,
1 will not vex my lmm.in;

]£mi<igh if at the eiul of all 
A little garden M.>»*oiui§.

— Tcftrnwtt.

People talk of "giving up" when they become 
-L Paul announces I Christians, as if they were to be losers, but the

n wtaT'k ‘“L w!s 1 |,r0",iM iS °f addcd   ------—■

designated. It would stem that the Apostle 
"gave order” to the churches of Galatia, as also • • , . .
to this Corinthian Church to make their "collec or,K,nal and l>esl ,u us *»e wasted, 
tiou" on "the first day of the week.” And it is ourselves fora future that never comes.— Amiel. 
to be observed that this "collection" was to lie ! 
individual and particular. "Let ea. h one of you 

There was to be

H°w Shall We Give.

By Charles H. Harrison.

T is remarkable with what precision the New 
Testament set forth the principles which 
underlie Christian giving. This subject 
has been most ably and exhaustively dis 

cussed by Dr. A. L. Vail in his ‘Open I,.tiers 
on Christian Stewardship," which appeared 
recently in The flaftfisl Commonunilth. Dr. Vail 
strikes deep belnw the surface, and has uncovered 
many rich and shining veins of truth. These 
letters are a most valuable contribution to the 
literature of the subject; and if published in 
permanent form would <*. ;i" less receive, as they 
deserve, a wide reading

The writer aas I een reccuilj much interested 
in three phases of Christian giving as outlined 
by the Apostle Paul in the Kpistlc to the Corin
thians, namely, the spirit, the law and the 
method | rescribed.

In S coud Corinthians 8: 1-15. there is empha
sized what might with propriety lie denominated 
the Macedonian Spirit of Giving. The Apos’lc 
commends the Macedonian Christians in tleir 
Corinthian brethren, because they "first gave 
their own selves to the Lord," and having done 
that,one supreme act of consecration, the lesser 
deed of ..giving from their "extreme poverty"

! Generally speaking we let what is most 
We reserve

t

A childlike trust ot heart, that can take a 
hand and wondering, walk in paths unknown 
and strange, is the prime requisite of all religion. 
—James Martineau.

lay by in store.
"dropping of pennies,” no dodge of a collection 
box; préparaii m v as to lie made in advance; 
each one was to do something according to à

11 The "first-day'of the week" in the circum- “I- J* “ "°bk and great.thin* lo “ver the stances of tins.- i.nc ent Christians was doubtless ,lem,hhe8 and excuse the failings of a friend; to 
the best time to secure the largest results, or it draw a cl,,tain before his stains and to display 
would not have been presented. It might not llis l*rfectious, to bury his'weakness in silence,
sun uur modern notions and habits so well. But but to proclaim his virtues upon the housetop "
it is an apostolic precedent, and establishes for ____ F'
all time the pjuciple that eacl church-member A traveller in China asked a native if he
s.iould nave a fixed, systematic, invariable period had ever read the Gospel. "No " was the an-
for makiu? contributions for the Lord’s cause, swer, "but I have seen it. I have
H »w few Christians avail themselves of this wise who was the terror of his neighborhood with his
and only safe nutboo against haphazard, impul- curses and his violent temper. He was au opiutn- 
sne and mauequaie giving' | smoker, aciiminal, and as dangerous as a wild

( 11 was 10 ** dcfin,lc ,n «mount. As we 1 beast. But the religion of Jesus made him gentle
are left in no uncertainty as to a definite principle and good, and he has left off opium. No, I have
of time which is fundamental in Christian giving, not read the Gospel, but I have seen it 
so neither can we go astray as to the amount is good."

no mere

:

seen a man

and it

*


